The hypothesis Iʼm presenting tonight is th1t given
the success of Cre1tive Brit1in over the l1st 50
ye1rs (grossing £84.1 billion l1st ye1r), 1nd given

the f1lling numbers for GCSE in 1rt 1nd cre1tive
culture-rel1ted subjects over the l1st few ye1rs, we
should 1dopt the British Art School curricul1 1s 1
model for Second1ry Educ1tion.

W1lter Gropius drew this di1gr1m (left, 1bove) to describe the B1uh1us
syll1bus. This subsequently bec1me the model for 1ll UK 1rt-schools,
1fter upd1ting 1nd modific1tion by Willi1m Coldstre1m, Rich1rd H1milton,
Victor P1smore 1nd others in the 1950s 1nd e1rly 60s. Import1ntly in
1962-66 Roy Ascott 1dded Cybernetics the B1uh1us mix, to m1ke his
Ground Course 1t E1ling College of Art 1 perfect model for 21st century
cre1tive educ1tion.

Roy Ascottʼs very import1nt Art-School cre1tive curricul1 - students
included Bri1n Eno… Ascott is one of the UKʼs le1ding pr1ctitioners in
developing 1ppropri1te digit1l str1tegies for experiment1l 1rtists, coders,
designers…

The Uk Art School 1gend1, 1side from the development of 1 wide-r1nging

suite of cre1tive skills, cre1ted some very import1nt tr1nsfer1ble skills these 1re the b1sic

skills th1t need to be introduced 1t
Second1ry level:
thinking skills - for exploring, investig0ting, ex0mining,
0n0lysing 0nd ev0lu0ting inform0tion;
rese1rch skills - scoping, checking proven0nce,
0n0lysing, editing, re-presenting;
1esthetic knowledge - knowledge 0nd skills in form,
sp0ce, colour, kinetics, m0rk-m0king, tempor0l-design,
0rt +n design history
Ide1s-gener1tion - integr0ting rese0rch,
br0instorming, concept-m0pping, pl0y, future-c0sting,
dr0wing
cr1ft skills - dr0wing, p0inting, print-m0king,
sculpture, cer0mics, f0shion, textiles, writing, gr0phics,
0uthoring, coding
contextu1l studies - philosophy, perception, sciencehistory, m0ths, psychology, 0nthropology
These 1re the skills weʼll need to oper1te in the 21st century glob1l
economy.
More on 1ll of this l1ter, but first I w1nt to tell you 1 little 1bout myself:

My n1me is Bob Cotton, 1nd for most of my life Iʼve been involved in the
world of 1rt 1nd design 1nd new medi1 - 1s 1 student, illustr1tor, gr1phic
designer, te1cher, lecturer, cre1tive director, designer, histori1n, rese1rch
fellow 1nd professor. Iʼve written sever1l overview books on new medi1,
st1rting with Underst(nding Hypermedi( in 1993, The Cybersp(ce
Lexicon in 1994 - with Ph1idon Press - 1nd up to Futurec(sting Digit(l
Medi( (Pe1rson FT.com) in 2002.

The Medi1inspir1torium
Currently Iʼm working on 1n online 1rchive of new medi1 innov1tions
covering the l1st 200 ye1rs or so - 1800 to now. Itʼs the b1ck-story or
history of our 21st century ubiquitous medi1. Itʼs this ‘new medi1ʼ territory
th1t is inh1bited - popul1ted by our kids - everyone under 40 lives in this
sp1ce - (over 1 third of UK popul1tion). They spend 6-7 hours of every
d1y in this sp1ce. Guess wh1t theyʼve offici1lly been t1ught 1bout this
incredibly exciting 1nd engrossing new medi1 environment 1t school? the 1nswer is - 1lmost nothing.
Let me expl1in:

Wh1t is 21st Century Medi1?
– essenti0lly medi0 in the 21st century is 0 product of the gr0du0l
convergence over the l0st 30 ye0rs or so of the previously sep0r0te
sectors of Medi0 publishing/bro0dc0sting, telecommunic0tions 0nd
computing. Nichol0s Negroponte of MIT summed it 0ll up in his l0te 1970s
‘convergence di0gr0mʼ:

Negroponte drew this di0gr0m when he w0s pitching the ide0 of 0 ‘Medi0 L0bʼ
to commerci0l clients 0nd to the MIT princip0l 0nd CEO. It shows the
developments in 1978 - the beginning of the convergence of medi1,
publishing 1nd computer industry, 0nd projects forw0rd to the ye0r 2000 -

where he predicted these previously quite sep0r0te industries converge in the
digit0l dom0in - effectively 0ll these sep0r0te industries would use computers
to develop their products 0nd services, 0nd therefor 0ll of them would
eventu0lly converge. Negroponte pointed to the centr0l overl0ps in the Venn
di0gr0m on the right-h0nd side - ‘this is where weʼll invent the medi1 of the
futureʼ. Of course there 1re sever1l re1sons why Negroponteʼs prediction
w1s 1ccur1te - the Internet itself, the success of WWW in m1king the
Internet e1sy to use, the success of the person1l computer in the 1980s,
the b1ndwidth explosion of the 2000s, the growth 1nd economic
sc1le1bility of micro-consumer-electronics (mobiles 1nd p1ds) promoting
1n ‘1lw1ys connectedʼ inform1tion 1nd soci1l interconnection 1nytime,
1nywhere, 1ny medi1 (etc)…

Iʼve rephr0sed this di0gr0m to show 21st century medi0 convergence - the
confluence of medi1, telecoms 1nd computing - this h0ppened 0s 0ll three
of these previously quite discrete industri0l sectors beg0n to 0dopt digit0l
computers - in publishing for type-setting 0nd ‘electronic p0ge compositionʼ
0nd im0ge sc0nning, in telecoms - in the use of digit0l switching 0nd routing
m0chinery, in direct-di0lling, in the gr0du0l evolution 0nd merging of Internet
0nd telecoms, 0nd in cellul0r telephony; 0nd in computing 0s this digit0l
technology incre0singly 0ffected 0ll our culture - in b0nking, in science, in
educ0tion, in console 0nd 0rc0de g0mes 0nd entert0inment, in music, network
g0mes, etc - 0nd 0s microprocessors doubled in power every 18 months, 0nd
bec0me embedded in 0ll kinds of consumer 0nd industri0l electronics..
A closer look reve1ls the new ‘medi1-sp1ceʼ of opportunity 1nd
innov1tion:

innov1tion:

Another w1y of looking 1t this:

As you c0n see in both convergence di0gr0ms, these three big sectors
converge, so th0t by c2000AD, we h0ve sp0wned 0 r0nge of new digit0l medi0:

Iʼve pictured them here in the pink sector 0nd in the concentric circles in the
centre. The Yellow sector is the digit0l versions of 0ll the medi0 we were
f0mili0r with in the 1980s. In the pink sector 0re the new medi0 cre0ted entirely
by 0nd with computers - just briefly these include videog0mes, computer
simul0tions, geogr0phic0l inform0tion systems, soci0l medi0 in 0ll its v0rieties,
cellul0r telephony, GPS, s0tellite digit0l TV 0nd communic0tions, web TV, web
music, Skype video-conferencing over the internet, digit0l medi0-m0king tools
in im0ge-processing, gr0phic design, video editing, film speci0l effects, 3d
model m0king 0nd computer-0nim0tion, ebooks, robotics, digit0l consumerelectronics etc, etc - 0nd of course the wonderful Wikipedi0 - which 0rrived in
2001. And of course wholly new models for business, new routes to m0rket, 0
new kind of entrepreneur, new venture-c0pit0l services, new tr0ding 0nd
t0x0tion st0nd0rds… We 0re discovering 0nd evolving 0 new c0non of 0rt
history…for 0n evolving new ‘cre0tive industriesʼ sector:

The most profit1ble innov1tion h1ppens in the confluence of softw1re, contentservices 1nd h1rdw1re - 1t Apple in the pods, phones 1nd p1ds, in content provision
like iTunes, AppStore, Apple TV, etc 1nd in the icloud sh1red sp1ce, 1nd in 1pps
themselves… This innov1tion comes from the confluence of h1rdw1re (product design
1nd engineering), softw1re (coding 1nd development); Medi1 skills (in writing, film,
photogr1phy, gr1phic design, 1nim1tion, illustr1tion, 1dvertising, m1rketing, g1medesign etc etc) 1nd in the entrepreneuri1l cre1tivity of see how 1ll these f1ctors c1n
work together in developing new routes to m1rket, cre1ting new m1rkets, 1nd
montetising the results. This is exemplified by Apple iTunes, by Google Adwords, by
Am1zon Prime, by F1cebook 1nd by Uber, AirB&B, Youtube, Inst1gr1m, Twitter, 1nd
other disintermedi1tors in our glob1l economy.

In the BBC Innov(tion Workshops in the e1rly noughties (c2002), the BBC
described wh1t they s1w 1s their new competition-sp1ce:

The new 21st century competitors for the BBC werenʼt the convention1l
bro1dc1sters like Sky, C4 or ITV - they were the new digit1l innov1tors Google, Apple, Am1zon, S1msung...
The BBC re1lised very e1rly in the digit1lis1tion process, the import1nce
of innov1tion in this sector - they l1unched their BBC website in 1995, they
built 1nd l1unched the first bro1dc1sterʼs digit1l pl1yer (BBC iPl(yer) in
2006. They h1ve integr1ted online 1nd bro1dc1st recently in BBC3.
The switch from bro1dc1st to bro1db1nd…
When Tim Berners Lee designed the WWW Nexus browser in 1990-ish, he
built it 1s 1 two-w1y (re1d/write) medium - not 1s 1 p1ssive, consumeronly medium - ie 1n extension of centr1lised bro1dc1sting…The WWW is
m(de for two-w(y communic(tion, 1ctive p1rticip1tion, self-le1rning,
lifelong self-educ1tion. but it is not t1ught like this!
Itʼs this territory, 1nd this recent history, which is not being t(ught in
schools tod(y - 1t the very s1me time when Government 1nd Industry 1re
crying out for 1 technic1lly-b1sed (STEM - science, technology,
engineering, m1them1tics) workforce 1nd for digit1l cre1tives who c1n
innov1te 1nd design products 1nd m1ke businesses in this new
cyberculture environment.

Content is King
I think theyʼre missing out (its not STEM, its STEAM! - donʼt forget the Art
bit) - the new digit1l medi1 isnʼt just (bout coding -1nd itʼs not just 1bout
engineering - its 1bout cre1ting 1nd m1n1ging ALL the diverse content (ll the bits of (ll the communic(tion (rts - in 1n environment powered by
brilli1ntly engineered 1nd designed person1l digit1l products - m1ny of
them invented by Apple 1nd designed by British product designer
Jon1th1n Ive, working in 1 network conceived by Joseph Licklider,
implemented by Bob K1hn, Leon1rd Kleinrock 1nd Vint Cerf, (ever he1rd of
these guys?) 1nd repurposed by Tim Berners Lee with the WWW. And its
1bout content-cre1tion 1nd inform1tion-design 1nd medi1-m1king in the
multimedi1, networked, 1ugmented 1nd virtu1l world - its 1bout 1ll those
skills th1t the UK tr1dition1lly 1ssoci1ted with Art Schools. Who over the
l1st h1lf-century 1nd more h1ve put the UK in the forefront of culture 1nd
style innov1tion worldwide - our f1shion, our clothes, our music, our
design, our science, our engineering, our technologies, our lifestyles, our
gr1phics, our g1mes, our publishing, our 1dvertising, our films, our videog1mes, our speci1l effects (in the 1990s, Content is King w1s the m1ntr1)
… In summ1ry the new medi1 is 1bout the r1nge of content weʼve been
successfully developing in the UK over the l1st 50 ye1rs, l1rgely bec1use
of the cre1tive t1lents rooted in our Art School educ1tion process 1nd in
our dr1m1, music, film schools etc).

Nigel Llewellyn: The London Art Schools: Reforming the Art World, 1960 to Now 2015
C1therine M1son: A Computer in the Art Room - the Origins of British Computer Arts
1950-1980 2008
Rhodri Jeffreys-Jones: We Know All About You - The story of surveill(nce in Brit(in
(nd Americ( 2017

In my ‘how 1rt history is ch1ngingʼ p1nel 1bove, Iʼve purposely
ex1gger1ted the r1nge 1nd scope of how I think ‘1rt historyʼ 1nd the 1rts
gener1lly should be t1ught in the 21st century: if Brit1in still w1nts to be 1
le1ding n1tion in the soft skill m1rketpl1ce of the future, we need to st1rt
developing this skill-b1se.

The 21st Century Cre1tive Curricul1
We need to build this ʼnetworked multimedi1 or ‘met1medi1ʼ 1gend1 into
our high-school curricul1, we need to build on the cyberculture th1t we
h1ve, or we will not succeed in the 21st century. Our success rests 1s
much on the content we design 1s on the coding th1t sticks it 1ll together.
Our content-skills 1re nurtured in Art Schools, Dr1m1 schools, Music
Colleges, Film Schools - letʼs borrow their te1ching/le1rning modes 1s
models for our f1iling second1ry school curricul1. Letʼs m1ximise every
studentʼs cre1tive c1p1city using student-centred, project-b1sed le1rning
- progr1mmes th1t encour1ge self-le1rning, te1mwork, cre1tive
coll1bor1tion, 1nd of course build the structure for everyoneʼs lifelong
self-le1rning. We need to build 1 new cre1tive curricul1 Lets futureproof
the UK!
So my medi1inspir1torium is designed to help provide this 1gend1 - by
helping te1chers with 1 c1nonic1l guide - 1n historic1l overview - of this
still r1pidly developing sector. And by giving everyone 1 guide-book-style
resource 1nd ro1dm1p for exploring the re1l 21st century 1rt history.

So, why is Art + Medi1 history import1nt?
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

itʼs 0 record of p0st innov0tions
itʼs the b0ck-story of where we 0re now
it tells us why we ended up here, ,nd wh,t ,ltern,tives we h,ve
it expl0ins the origin0l visions of our networked culture
it en0bles us to contr0st 0nd comp0re top-down 0nd bottom-up models of
communic0tion
its 0 me0ns of forec0sting new innov0tions, new products, new m0rkets
It c0n build the me0ns to source, ev0lu0te, 0ppr0ise 0nd re-present f0ctu0l
inform0tion
it c0n reve0l the secrets of 0dvertising, m0rketing, prop0g0nd0
It c0n provide 0 resource - like 0 focussed wikipedi0 - for developing
lifelong le0rning skills
it should cover ALL the cre0tive 0rts of 21st century - not just Fine Art.

why isnʼt it t1ught in 1ny of our schools?
– limit0tions of current curricul0 - still t0ught 0s sep0r0te subjects (ICT,
computer-science, 0rt, design 0nd technology etc — 0ll sep0r0te. Is
business or entrepreneuri,lism t0ught 0t 0ll? is innov,tion?
– its 0n inter-disciplln0ry subject - puts speci0list te0chers - 0nd speci0list
0c0demics/schol0rs off
– it doesnʼt ‘fitʼ into convention0l 0ppro0ches to 0rt, design or ICT
– there isnʼt 0 c0non or c0nonic0l guide to the subject
– there 0re very few cross-disciplin0ry te0chers with sufficient expertise
in other words no-oneʼs written the history yet - itʼs too recent

Some people s1y: ‘But the kids use this stuff
everyd1y, surely they 1lre1dy know 1ll 1bout it?
Donʼt you believe it.
M1rsh1ll McLuh1n: “One thing 1bout which fish know ex1ctly nothing is
w1ter, since they h(ve no (nti-environment which would en(ble them to
perceive the element they live in.”

“Medi( effects (re new environments (s
imperceptible (s w(ter to ( fish, sublimin(l for the
most p(rt.” – McLuh1n: Counterbl(st (1969, p. 22)
______________________________________________________________________

BTW - the Sixties Counterculture 1s ‘1nti-environmentʼ
(Iʼm especi1lly interested in this observ1tion (1bout Fish being oblivious of
W1ter) , bec1use I grew up on the periphery of the ‘counter-cultureʼ of the
1960s - the ‘1nti-environmentʼ th1t McLuh1n refers to, th1t is essenti1l if
we 1re 1ble to perceive our everyd1y world for wh1t it is). I helped
org1nise IOW CND 1nd our Alderm1ston M1rches in 1962 1nd 1963, went
to Art School, hung 1round folk clubs on the Isl1nd 1nd in Portsmouth,
sh1red 1 fl1t with 1n R&B singer, went to Art College 1nd designed 1nd
m1de light-shows, s1w the Rolling Stones live in 1963, 1nd Dyl1n live in
1964, went to the Intern(tion(l Poetry Inc(rn(tion 1t the Albert H1ll in
1965 1nd s1w Ginsberg 1nd Adri1n Mitchell, ,helped org1nise the
multimedi1 stuff 1t The Bob Dyl(n Festiv(l in 1969…), m1de illustr1tions
for Intern1tion1l Times, OZ 1nd Rolling Stone, showed films 1t the Drury
L1ne Arts L1b. Medi(inspir(torium is in p1rt 1n 1rt history of the counterculture…
Neil Postm1n: Amusing Ourselves to De(th - Public discourse in the (ge of Show
Business 1986
Fred Turner: From Counterculture to Cyberculture - Stew(rt Br(nd, The Whole E(rth
Network, (nd the Rise of Digit(l Utopi(nism 2006
Theodore Rosz1k: From S(tori to Silicon V(lley 1- S1n Fr1ncisco 1nd the Americ1n
Counterculture 986

The Web (1nd New Medi1) 1s 1nti-environment
Since the e1rly 1990s, Berners Leeʼs WWW h1s been 1 model for the
democr1tic, two-w1y, bottom-up communic1tions str1tegies
recommended by v1rious sociologists, psychologists 1nd 1nthropologists
1nd cybernetici1ns since the 1940s. It provides b1ck-ch1nnels, inst1nt
communic1tion 1nd publishing resources for the multimedi1, inter1ctive,
production of f1cts, news, points of view - tools f1r more effective th1n
the ‘undergroundʼ or counter-cultur1l press th1t we thought w1s so good
in the 1960s. Cellul1r phones 1nd networked tablets and pads have
expanded these capabilities. But teaching our kids about this vital democratic
resource - how it works, how to use it, how to ev1lu1te 1nd critique it, how
it works both technic1lly 1nd 1esthetic1lly, 1nd how to build 1 c1reer in it
- this should be the most vit1l 1spect of second1ry educ1tion.
Neil Postm1n: Amusing Ourselves to De(th - Public discourse in the (ge of showbusiness 1986
see 1lso N1omi Klein: No is Not Enough - Resisting Trump's Shock Politics and Winning the
World We Need 2017
K1lle L1sn: Culture J1m - How to reverse Americ1ʼs suicid1l consumer binge - 1nd why
we must 2000

______________________________________________________________________
“I c(ll this peculi(r form of self-hypnosis N(rcissus n(rcosis, ( syndrome
whereby m(n rem(ins (s un(w(re of the psychic (nd soci(l effects of his
new technology (s ( fish of the w(ter it swims in. As ( result, precisely (t
the point where ( new medi(-induced environment becomes (ll perv(sive
(nd tr(nsmogrifies our sensory b(l(nce, it (lso becomes invisible. This
problem is doubly (cute tod(y bec(use m(n must, (s ( simple surviv(l
str(tegy, become (w(re of wh(t is h(ppening to him, despite the
(ttend(nt p(in of such comprehension.”
– M1rsh1ll McLuh1n, Pl1yboy Interview, 1969
______________________________________________________________________
BTW
McLuh1n 1lso pointed to the essenti1l role th1t 1rtistʼs pl1y:

“The power of the (rts to (nticip(te future soci(l (nd
technologic(l developments, by ( gener(tion (nd more, h(s long
been recognized. In this century Ezr( Pound c(lled the (rtist ‘the
(ntenn(e of the r(ceʼ. Art (s r(d(r (cts (s ‘(n e(rly (l(rm
system,” (s it were, en(bling us to discover soci(l (nd psychic
t(rgets in lots of time to prep(re to cope with them. This concept
of the (rts (s prophetic, contr(sts with the popul(r ide( of them
(s mere self-expression. If (n (rt is (n ‘e(rly w(rning system,ʼ to
use the phr(se from World W(r II, when r(d(r w(s new, (rt h(s
the utmost relev(nce not only to medi( study but to the
development of medi( controls. “
“I think of (rt, (t its most signific(nt, (s ( DEW line, ( dist1nt
e1rly-w1rning system th(t c(n (lw(ys be relied on to tell the old
culture wh(t is beginning to h(ppen to it”
Itʼs why (rtists (re often thought of (s ‘1he1d of their timeʼ.
M1rsh1ll McLuh1n: Underst(nding Medi( - The Extensions of M(n 1964

______________________________________________________________________

Our kids live 1nd soci1lise 1nd pl1y in 1 medium
th1t is not being t1ught in schools..
McLuh0n w0s right. Our kids 1re so immersed in this consumerist m1ss
inter1ctive medi1, th1t they donʼt perceive it. My first-ye0r students 0t 0ll
levels of higher educ0tion were woefully unprep0red for 0 c0reer 0s medi0
designers 0nd innov0tors 0nd entrepreneurs - they might h0ve some
knowledge of one 0spect - 0 little history of ,rt, or 0 history of photogr,phy or
history of film - usu0lly some skimpy history of the Internet 0nd Web - but

0bsolutely nothing 0bout how 0ll this stuff comes together. At school they
le0rn nothing exciting 0bout the medi0 they live in from te0chers - but they do
le0rn from person0l experience 0nd/or from their peers - 0bout g0mes,
mess0ging, soci0l medi0, youtube, twitter, inst0gr0m, blogging. And this is
the most exciting environment to enjoy - not just 1s 1 p1ssive consumer
(which seems to be wh1t our schools 1re encour1ging) - but 1s 1n 1ctive
le1rner, rese1rcher, cre1tor 1nd p1rticip1tor - 1s 1 cre1tive engineer, or
wh1t Disney c1lled 1n Im(gineer.. Its 1n environment th1t should become
the new ‘world libr1ryʼ for the individu1l 1nd for the school - 1 person1l
online comp1nion for life-long le1rning. But you must know how to use it.
______________________________________________________________________
BTW
The new medi1 ev1ngelist 1nd 1n1rchist Gene Youngblood (see Exp(nded
Cinem( 1970) h1s published recently his Secession From Bro(dc(st - the
Internet (nd the Crisis of Soci(l Control - 1rguing th1t our glob1l surviv1l
depends upon us wresting the control of the Web/Net from the
‘bro1dc1stersʼ - the governments 1nd the glob1l c1pit1list olig1rchies 1nd est1blishing our own cre1tive control of the medi1. This implies
r1dic1l tr1nsform1tions of how we te1ch 1nd how we le1rn 1bout the
medi1 we live in.
Youngblood: Secession From Bro(dc(st - the Internet (nd the Crisis of Soci(l Control

https://monoskop.org/im(ges/
6/65Youngblood_Gene_2013_Secession_from_the_Bro(dc(st_The_Internet
_(nd_the_Crisis_of_Soci(l_Control.pdf
Eugene Youngblood: Secession from the Bro(dc(st 2012

______________________________________________________________________
Fred Turner, the St1nford professor of communic1tion, h1s noted th1t the
growth of sophistic1ted 1dvertising 1nd m1rketing medi1 in the 1920s
1nd 1930s, combined with the invention of new medi1 like r1dio, public1ddress systems, recordings 1nd film simult1neously provided the
prop1g1nd1 tools th1t fuelled the rise of F1scism in It1ly 1nd Germ1ny:
“To 1 number of comment1tors, 1nd p1rticul1rly those on the left, the
politic1l prop1g1nd1 of the 1930s extended the m1nipul1tive t1ctics of
commerci1l 1dvertising into 1 new 1nd d1ngerous re1lm. ‘C1pit1lism h1s
developed to the full the techniques of 1dvertising 1nd high-pressure
s1lesm1nship in order to get unw1nted products into the h1nds of buyers,ʼ
wrote the popul1r left-le1ning columnist M1x Lerner in 1939. ‘Is it 1ny
wonder th1t those techniques h1ve been t1ken over by the f1scists? Is it
1ny wonder th1t Hitler should h1ve done us the honour of borrowing our
most highly prized m1nipul1tive techniques in order to turn them to
purposes we never dre1med up? In terms of sw1ying the m1ss emotions
N1zism m1y be summ1rised 1s the 1pplic1tion of Americ1n c1pit1list
techniques to Germ1n 1nd middle-cl1ss docility.ʼ”
(Lerner: Its L(ter th(n you Think 1939. quoted in Turner: The Democr(tic Surround).

Project forw1rd 70-odd ye1rs 1nd think how ISOL 1nd other terror
org1nis1tions use networked soci1l medi1, how Russi1 1nd other
countries c1n subvert the soci1l sphere with f1ke news, mis-inform1tion,
bi1sed opinion 1nd simplistic mess1ge like ‘Americ1 Firstʼ, Brexit me1ns
Brexitʼ, ʼLock Her Upʼ. And you c1n see how import1nt it is th1t we educ1te
everyone - especi1lly the young - in ex1ctly how 21st century networked
medi1 works - how our person1l d1t1 is being m1nipul1ted 1nd tr1ded by
glob1l c1pit1lism for the profit of the new medi1 moguls to the cost of our
s1nity, our perspectives, our dre1ms, our opinions. The Tweet is the very
quintessence of Hitlerʼs insight |(in Mein K(mpf, but dr1wn from the ide1s
in Gust1ve le Bonʼs The Crowd - A study of the Popul(r Mind - 1895) ) th1t
the m1sses could not comprehend complex mess1ges, 1nd therefore th1t
prop1g1nd1 should present simple, single mess1ges over 1nd over 1g1in.
And the r1nge of networked ‘soci1l medi1ʼ now 1llows 1lmost infinite
subtlety in how these mess1ges 1re prop1g1ted. Trump, like Lenin, Hitler,
Mussolini etc h1s inculc1ted this ide1, h1s c1ptured his ‘b1seʼ - the
populist mind - by using the s1me technique (1long with mis-inform1tion,
fermenting mistrust, f1ke-news, confusing mess1ges etc). It is no
1ccident th1t Trumpsʼs speech 1t the Republic1n N1tion1l Convention
echoes the tone of Hitlerʼs 1933 speech 1ccepting the Ch1ncellorship of
Germ1ny. It isnʼt just Mel1ni1 who copies speeches!

Weʼve got to te1ch our kids 1bout how medi1 works, how
1dvertising works, how prop1g1nd1 works.
So It is essenti1l th1t we know how medi1 works, how to critic1lly 1ssess
the medi1 in 1ll its forms, how to rese1rch critic1lly, how to 1ppr1ise 1nd
1pprise inform1tion, how to ev1lu1te sources of inform1tion 1nd news,
how to identify 1nd underst1nd these covert mess1ges, how they 1re
constructed, how we c1n subvert them, how we c1n nullify them.
In the opinion of most of the gre1t thinkers who h1ve 1ddressed these
issues, this me1ns helping people to le(rn how to le(rn. (Fred Turner on
Gregory B1teson in 1942): “For B1teson, the key to building both 1
democr1tic person1lity 1nd 1 democr1tic culture w1s the tr1nsform1tion

of 1pperception” (the ment0l process by which 0 person m0kes sense of 0n
ide0 by 0ssimil0ting it to the body of ide0s he or she 0lre0dy possesses).
“Le1ders need to 1ct like educ1tors, B1teson suggested, 1nd they needed
to te1ch people how to ‘le1rn to le1rnʼ. And th1t in turn me1nt resh1ping
communic1tion. ‘The events-stre1m is medi1ted…through l1ngu1ge, 1rt,
technology, 1nd other cultur1l medi1, which 1re structured 1t every point
by tr1mlines of 1pperceptive h1bit,” B1teson expl1ined. To tr1nsform
individu1ls into the spont1neous 1ctors of democr1tic person1lity theory
me1nt to tr1nsform the communic1tion settings in which they lived.”
(Fred Turner: The Democr(tic Surround - Multimedi( (nd Americ(n Liber(lism from
World W(r II to the Psychedelic Sixties (2013).

My point in this t1lk is th(t we now h(ve the inter1ctive, multi-p1rticip1nt,
two-w1y, multiple-medi1 communic1tions 1nd inform1tion stor1ge medi1
th1t B1teson 1nd his wife M1rg1ret Me1d were envisioning in the e1rly
1940s, when they were commissioned to report to the US Government on
how to comb1t f1scist prop1g1nd1 . BUT we still need to focus on
te1ching people how to le(rn how to le(rn. How to st1rt, how to pl1n their
le1rning (how to write their own person1l curricul1 1nd prep1re their own
le1rning pl1ns), 1nd how to choose 1uthorit1tive sources, how to 1ssess
ver1city, how to detect bi1s 1nd prop1g1nd1, how to use se1rch engines,
how to 1ssess their own progress in le1rning, how to join with others who
1re le1rning simil1r things 1nd 1re 1t the s1me st1ge 1s you 1re, 1nd how
to enjoy le1rning with their peers. In other words we 1re encour1ging
h1bits of life-long le1rning.
OK this sounds r1dic1l - (nd it is. We 1re living in 1 system th1t
m1nipul1tes us (1s consumers, 1s citizens, 1s voters), 1nd we should
know how to de1l with it.
______________________________________________________________________

But to continue - youngsters le1rning 1bout the
New Medi1
Outside School - or inside school with their friends - of course they c0n le0rn.
mostly, if theyʼre lucky, by the interesting peer-le,rning process where kids
coll0bor0te to p0ss on skills, showing e0ch other how to do 0 F0cebook profile,
0 blog-p0ge, to le0rn che0ts in g0mes, to m0ke 0 Youtube video - they le0rn
from e0ch other by pl0y, explor0tion, h0ving fun with their m0tes. Which is
gre0t. But its not on the curriculum - itʼs ‘pl0yʼ 0nd its often discour0ged. And
le0rning how 0 few things work is just the st0rt..

B0ck in the e0rly 1970s, the polym0thic philosopher Iv0n Illich wrote
‘Deschooling Societyʼ (1972) - 0n 0rgument for dispensing with structured
school educ0tion 0nd 0dvoc0ting peer-le0rning networks -

The ide0 of peer-le0rning networks is to f0cilit0te le0rning with other le0rners
0t the s0me st0ge 0s you - its 0 softw0re model of the interperson0l peerle0rning th0t most kids use to le0rn 0bout new stuff - new g0mes, new che0ts,
news, sex, clothes, rel0tionships etc. As e0rly 0s 1972, Illich w0s
recommending th0t we could set up ‘post0l networksʼ 0nd 0 d0t0b0se of users
to f0cilit0te 0nd expedite these networks - how much e0sier it is now.
Iv1n Illich: DeSchooling Society 1972
Everett Reimer: School is De(d - An Ess(y on Altern(tives in Educ(tion 1971

______________________________________________________________________
On the skills side kids le0rn the b0sic 21st century medi0-m0king skills more
by luck, by self-preference 0nd by peer le0rning (th0n through 0ny form0l
school educ0tion). kids le0rn by working with friends 0t simil0r le0rning st0ges
- often st0rting with pl0ying g0mes 0nd online g0mes or worlds, putting 0
F0cebook profile together, gr0du0ting to 0 blog, building 0n online portfolio,
m0king 0 short-form Youtube video, etc. Le0rning to code m0y come l0ter,
gr0phic design m0y come l0ter, illustr0tion, photogr0phy film-m0king, webdevelopment, 3d modelling 0nd 0nim0tion - 0ll these m0y come l0ter, but
form0lly, they need putting into context - this is the role of schools - to provide
the over0ll context - the import0nce of building 0 critic0l 0nd judgment0l
0w0reness of rese0rch - how to m0ke intellectu0l judgements on the sources
0nd resources 0v0il0ble on the internet - how to collect, coll0te, 0n0lyse, edit
0nd re-present inform0tion, to use the most 0ppropri0te digit0l tools 0cross
the r0nge of new medi0, - 0nd of course in doing this, they will be 0ble to
explore their own cre0tivity, 0nd to tell their own stories using tr0nsmedi0 tools
0nd ch0nnels.

History is Bunk!
Henry Ford thought th1t workers just needed to perform 1ccording to
T1ylorist (time 1nd motion) principles, st1nding 1t the production line
doing one job on one p1rt 1s it p1ssed by. In 1 f1ctory, history is 1n
irrelev1nce. Only the m1n1ger knows how it 1ll fits together.

(This is Edu0rdo P0olozzi: sketchbook p0ge 0s e0rly 0s 1946 - screen printed in 1972) when Pop Art w0s invented, it w0s both 0 celebr0tion of the popul0r 0rts, 0nd 0 s0tiric0l
comment on consumerism - see Lucy Lipp0rd: A Dec,de of Art for Soci,l Ch,nge (1982) 0nd it h0rked b0ck to DADA 0nd the ide0 of ch0llenging the whole concept of wh0t 0rt w0s.)

Victor Moscoso: Z0p Comix 1967 - Moscoso uses st0te of the 0n0logue 0rts
(offset litho 0nd photo-silkscreen with sol0ris0tion) to cre0te his comics 0nd
posters, twenty ye0rs before digit0l illustr0tion softw0re.

The role of Artists 1s ‘dist1nt e1rly w1rning
systemsʼ

The point is, th1t it took exception1l 1rtists - the likes of Edu1rdo
P1olozzi, Rich1rd H1milton 1nd Robert R1uschenberg to focus our
1ttention on m1ss consumerism 1nd the popul1r 1rts it engendered. The
Arts since the 1960s c1nnot not include the entert1inment 1nd
consumerist 1rts - 1dvertising, commerci1ls, m1rketing, television, the
movies - 1nd of course these 1v1nt g1rde 1rtists of the Sixties - including
1lso: Andy W1rhol, John C1ge, St1n V1nderbeek, N1m June P1ik, Willi1m
Burroughs, St1nley Kubrick, - they showed us how to represent 1nd
remedi1te these 1rts, using multimedi1, mont1ge, multiscreen, lightshows, h1ppenings, perform1nces, rockʼnʼroll, movies, video-1rt,
m1rketing 1nd 1dvertising skills - these were the 1rtists using the new
medi( technologies to invent the new medi( - the new medi1 th1t l1ter
served 1s models for digit1l medi1 - the ide1 of copy, cut 1nd p1ste being
modelled upon the p1ste-up 1nd c1mer1-re1dy offset-litho 1rtwork of the
1960s 1nd 1970s… Artists 1re 1lw1ys 1he1d of their time - we need to
keep 1n eye 1nd 1n e1r on wh1t they do now: And we need to encour1ge
1nd te1ch others to follow in their p1th. The Future of the Future is Now!

1nd some s1y: ‘Wh1tʼs the use of 1rt history tod1y?
- everythingʼs different now, 1nd itʼs ch1nging 1ll
the time.ʼ
A product-development 0nd innov0tion designerʼs work to some extent
involves scoping-out the context of the pl0nned design - wh0t 0re the
conditions th0t will prev0il when your product goes to m0rket? wh0t other
perh0ps competing technologies might 0ffect your design? wh0t other future
f0ctors 0re import0nt? How c0n you best future-proof your ide0? How 0re
m0rket demogr0phics developing? how 0re lifestyle ch0nges 0nd f0shion
0ffecting the m0rketpl0ce? Wh0t 0re the competition doing?
So - futurec1sting (technology 1nd trend forec1sting) is quite 0 subst0ntive
business sector 0lre0dy, but 0ll futurec0sting - including scen0rio-forec0sting
0nd simul0tion modelling - 0nd Delphi circul0rs - 0re 0 product of
extr0pol0tion from current 0nd recent trends - so history is 0n essenti0l d0t0source here too.

Rich1rd H1milton: Just wh(t is it th(t m(kes tod(yʼs home so different, so
(ppe(ling? 1956
(H0milton 0nd the Independent Group of 0v0nt g0rde designers,
photogr0phers, 0rchitects, 0rtists, critics, futurists, sculptors - bec0me
semin0l influences through their joint multimedi0 exhibitions like Growth &
Form; M,n, M,chine ,nd Motion, 0nd This is Tomorrow in the e0rly to mid
1950s - they were influenced by communic0tion theory, cybernetics,
0dvertising 0nd inform0tion design…)
But history is v1lu1ble in cre1tivity 1nd innov1tion too - medi0 history is 0
record of how 0rtists, designers, engineers, inventors, theorists, entrepreneurs,
cre0ted innov0tive solutions within the cultur0l context 0nd m0rket needs of
their time. So ‘medi0/0rt historyʼ is 0 v0st sourcebook of c0se-studies
pert0ining to innov0tion. It c1n be inspir1tion1l too - this is why I c1lled my
1rchive the ‘medi1-inspir1toriumʼ.

Arthur Koestler: The Act of Cre(tion 1964

It c0n be inspir0tion0l to see the problem-solving, the 0esthetic/stylistic
consider0tions, to see the technic0l/engineering consider0tions 0nd
constr0ints - th0t 0rtists, engineers 0nd designers worked with in the p0st. And
the Ide0s 0nd m0nifestos 0nd 0spir0tions of 0rtists, designers 0nd engineers in
the p0st c0n be 0 source of inspir0tion too- Lumiereʼs be0utiful Autochrome
colour photogr1phs;
T0tlinʼs 1300 feet-high tower:

Monument to the Third Intern(tion(l;

the visions of El Lissitzky - im0gining 1n electronic libr1ry in 1921;

Moholy N0gy im0gining 0 Tot1l The1tre - 1utom1tic multimedi1 the1tre in
1925;

Sergei Eisenstein w0nting to give film-m0kers the flexibilty enjoyed by
0nim0tors in his ess1ys on Disney;

P0ul Otletʼs ide1 of 1 world libr1ry linked by phone 1nd television in 1934,

V0nnev0r Bush - im0gining how we m(y think with his Memex system of
electronic1lly linked inform1tion in 1945;

Morton Heilig combining simul0tion 0nd movies in his Sensor(m( of 1957;

St0n V0nderbeek building immersive multiscreen 1rt in his Moviedome in
the e1rly 1960s;

Willi0m Burroughs using ch1nce 1nd coll1ge in his writings;

John C0ge redefining wh1t music is in the 1950s; N0m June P0ik m0king
video-1rt in the 1960s;

Ted Nelson inventing ‘hypertextʼ 1nd ‘hypermedi1ʼ in the 1960s;

Doug Engelb0rt inventing the mouse 0nd building 0 future person1l
computer on 1 m1infr1me in 1968;

Al1n K1y inventing the ‘person1l computerʼ - the Dyn(book 1nd gr1phic
user interf1ce between 1968 1nd 1973,

Willi1m Gibson inventing the ide1 of cybersp1ce,

Tim Berners Lee on his visions for developing the WWW -

L1rry P1ge 1nd Sergei Brin inventing 1 new se1rch engine in 1998 - 0ll
these vision0ries h0d ide0s 0bout where 0ll this new technology 0nd new 0rt,
product design 0nd medi0 were going.

We c1n be inspired by these visions - But only if we
know (bout them.
In short, 1rt history is essenti1l - how else do we know if weʼre inventing
1nything th1tʼs new?
studying 1rt+design+medi1 history puts innov1tion in context. - it c1n
(1lso) be 1 met1-lesson in 1nthropology, economics, sociology, culture,
technology 1nd science, 1s well 1s liter1ture 1nd the 1rts..
BTW - Wh1tʼs 1lso import1nt is helping kids explore the methodologies
1nd tools for le1rning - for scoping, for rese1rch, for 1n1lysis, for
coll1bor1tion, for problem-solving, for ide1s-gener1tion (br1instorming,
concept-m1pping etc) - these 1re vit1lly import1nt. The 1doption of
student-centred, project-b1sed, holistic, interdisciplin1ry le1rning -

1d1pted to 1 v1riety of le1rning modes 1nd types (visu1l, h1ptic, physic1l,
logic1l, soci1l (peer le1rning), solit1ry, sp1ti1l, etc etc). This w1y you c1n
help te1ch kids t1ke 1 critic1l, 1ppr1ising, 1n1lytic1l 1ppro1ch to their
le1rning - 1nd develop skills th1t prep1re them for lifelong le1rning, 1nd
lifelong eng1gement 1nd p1rticip1tion in the medi1-world they live in.

To see why this 1ppro1ch to educ1tion1l reform is essenti1l see Ken
Robinsonʼs brilli1nt TED t1lks: Do Schools Kill Cre(tivity?, 1nd Ch(nging
Educ(tion(l P(r(digms (c2002-2006 - these h1ve h1d 1round 40 million
Youtube viewings!), They dr1w ide1s from Iv1n Illichʼs book DeSchooling
Society (1972) - where Illich describes the potenti1l of electronic1lly
medi1ted Peer Le1rning networks, 1nd speci1lism-free educ1tion…

Why do we need 1 new 1rt history?
Bec0use the kind of 0rt histories I re0d 0s 0 student seemed 0ncient even then
- books like Gombrichʼs Story of Art (published 1950), iincluded only
0rchitecture, p0inting 0nd sculpture. And even Robert Hughes The Shock of
the New (published 1980) never mentioned digit0l or computer-gener0ted 0rt…
Actu0lly, in 1968 the Whole E,rth C,t,log - 0 pivot0l counter-culture
public0tion) h0d better, more recent cover0ge of cybernetics 0nd computers:

Spre0d from Stew0rt Br0nd: The Whole E,rth C,t,log 1968) “It w0s 0 World Wide Web on
p0per”

I think our kids deserve 1n up-to-d1te 1rt history th1t embr1ces the
popul1r 1s well 1s the ‘highʼ 1rts, th1t embr1ces ALL the 1rts - 1ll the
cre1tivity th1t goes in our modern medi1 - the inform1tion-design,
gr1phics, video, web-design, movies, softw1re development; the
1nim1tion, g1mes-design, interf1ce-design, content-design - 1nd the
b1sic or core cre1tive skills like 1rt, like cre1tive writing, like rese1rch,
coll1bor1tion, ide1s-gener1tion (etc etc).
Mel Alexenberg (ed): Educ(ting Artists for the Future - Le(rning (t the Intersections of
Art, Science, Technology (nd Culture 2008
Edward A. Shanken: Telem(tic Embr(ce: A Love Story? - Roy Ascottʼs Theories of
Telem(tic Art 2001

A new 1rt history will help te1chers 1nd le1rners
1like underst1nd the context of tod1yʼs immersive,
24/7, 1v1il1ble 1nywhere, medi1 environment - the
better to underst1nd where it is likely to be he1ding,
1nd how to pl1y 1 p1rt in this developing n1rr1tive…
I w1nted to help te1chers with this ch1ngeover to 1 new 1rt history. I
w1nted to build 1 free, structured historic1l 1rchive, to m1ke it wiki-b1sed
so th1t 1nyone c1n 1dd stuff - like wikipedi1. I w1nted something th1t

would become 1n overview, 1 guide for continuing le1rning, 1 resource for
lifelong le(rning, 1 h1ndy reference for 1rt 1nd design 1nd medi1 history. I
1lso w1nted it to become 1n inspir(tion(l brows(ble resource - to kickst1rt ide1s, then to en1ble the user to follow the inspir1tion with further
contextu(l references. Currently, I h1venʼt done (ll of this - I still need to
develop 1 proper d1t1-b1se-driven online 1rchive, I still need to m1ke it 1
wiki so others c1n post ide1s 1nd insights - but this needs money.
However, I h1ve produced 1 use1ble sketch of wh1t such 1 resource might
look like. The Medi(inspir(torium is 1 free le1rning resource - 1n online
1rchive of m1teri1ls - Iʼve been building it since I retired from University
te1ching 1 couple of ye1rs 1go . Iʼd like to show you wh1tʼs in it, how itʼs
constructed 1nd how it works.

But first:

Be honest - how m,ny of these gre,t
ʼnew medi,ʼ innov,tors c,n YOU
recognise?

Live Demo from https://medi1inspir1torium.com
Now, perh1ps someone would c1ll out 1 p1rticul1r period of time - over
the l1st 200 ye1rs - th1t theyʼre interested in, 1nd weʼll see wh1t Iʼve
collected…

(0bove) menu of medi0inspir0torium

(ex1mple - one gr1phic pl1que from the 780+ in
medi1inspir1torium)

Iʼve tried to find the most 1ppropri1te ʼstyleʼ of delivery for the
medi1inspir1torium - 1 condensed vern1cul1r summ1ry, mixed with some
person1l insight, hints 1t further re1ding/study - the gr1phic pl1ques of
inform1tion - combining 1n im1ge of the innov1tor 1nd of the innov1tion 1nd text description - these 1re often linked with contextu1l text - where
this innov1tion fits with wh1t else is going on - wh1t p1rt it pl1ys in the
development of modern medi1…

Pl1ns to develop the medi1inspir1torium
There 1re sever1l w1ys in which - with some funding - the
medi1inspir1torium might be developed. First of 1ll, to develop 1
d1t1b1se-driven website - so th1t e1ch entry c1n be 1ddressed
individu1lly (r1ther th1n 1s p1rt of 1 scrolling p1ge 1s now). I still w1nt it
to become 1 wiki-b1sed so th1t 1nyone c1n propose 1n entry - build it 1nd
write it (1s in wikipedi1) 1nd then h1ve it 1ppr1ised by 1n editori1l p1nel.
The medi1inspir1torium is still very l1cking in innov1tions in music - both
cl1ssic1l, serious modern, j1zz 1nd popul1r music; it needs much more on
f1shion, the1tric1l costume 1nd on the1tre, oper1 1nd other multimedi1
music-b1sed pieces. It needs more poetry, more liter1ture, - it re1lly
needs more of everything. In its current st1te itʼs simply 1n illustr1tion of
wh1t might be done. And there 1re 1t le1st three extr1 1pps th1t need to
be 1v1il1ble to e1ch entry - 1 context-field 1pp, 1 ‘peer-le1rningʼ 1pp, 1nd
1 subject-timeline 1pp.

Context-Field 1pp

E1ch entry will eventu1lly h1ve 1n 1ccomp1nying ‘context fieldʼ - 1 popup J1v1 1pplet th1t triggers: 1 spider-di1gr1m of rel1ted medi1inspir1torium entries + 1 thes1urus of rel1ted terminology + relev1nt hub
websites + relev1nt online videos + recommended books…

Peer-Le1rning Network 1pp

And e1ch le1rner c1n not only cre1te his own ‘context-fieldʼ, but c1n post
his le1rning st1ge 1nd mentoring requirements on 1 peer-le1rning
network, which puts him in touch with other le1rners 1t the s1me
le1rning-st1ge in the s1me subject - 1nd with mentors in th1t subject retired te1chers, rese1rchers, experts in th1t field…

The Subject-timeline 1pp
This 1pp builds 1 subject timeline specific to e1ch entry, so th1t clicking
on 1ny 1nim1tion-rel1ted topic would gener1te in re1ltime 1 timeline
b1sed on ‘1nim1tionʼ…

Summ1ry:
The hypothesis Iʼm presenting tonight is th1t given the success of
Cre1tive Brit1in over the l1st 50 ye1rs (the Cre1tive Industries grossing
£84.1 billion l1st ye1r), 1nd given the f1lling numbers for GCSE in 1rt 1nd
cre1tive culture-rel1ted subjects over the l1st few ye1rs, we should 1dopt
the British Art School curricul1 1s 1 model for Second1ry Educ1tion. The
1rt-school curriculum model h1s helped us develop this f1bulously
profit1ble ‘cre1tive industriesʼ sector, letʼs le1rn from this success. We
should 1dopt the student-centred, project-b1sed le1rning 1ppro1ch to 1rt
1nd rel1ted cultur1l topics, promoting gener1list core-skills 1s well 1s
nurturing the individu1l speci1lisms 1nd t1lents of 1ll children.
Essenti1lly, we need to future-proof our kids.

Bob Cotton J1n 2018 bobcotton@m1c.com
https://medi0inspir0torium.com

